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Electroris® is a lab scale electrospinning machine to prepare polymeric/ceramic nanofibers with 

diameter range of 50 nm to a few microns. Electroris® electrospinning setup mainly consists of 

main body including syringe pump, spinneret, collector system and high voltage power supply.

Two different types of Electroris are available: Standard model and dual pump Electrospinning 

system (Side by Side Electroris). In side by side Electrospinning system, there are two syringe 

pumps on both side of the rotating collector drum, so there are 2 syringe pumps, 2 scan systems, 2 

distance adjuster and 2 High-Voltage Power Supply. Production rate will be two times of standard 

model, but this is not the main advantage of this models. In these systems, two different materials 

can be electrospun simultaneously. Also, we can electro spin polymeric material in one side while 

additive materials such as medications can electrospray from opposite side. Therefore it is suitable 

in pharmaceutical, medicine, biology and ... researches. Also, it is useful in the manufacture of 

composite and ceramic nanofibers.

This device employs a panel for controlling of electrospinning parameters including injection rate of 

polymeric solution, electrospinning distance, rotating speed of collector drum, working 

temperature (room temperature to 45°C) and working time. Electroris® supplies sufficient safety 

scheme for users with respect to the handling of a high voltage power supply and chemical 

solvents.

Mean Features:

Flexibility

Various polymers and composites have the potential to be electrospun.

Different product specifications such as porosity, morphology, diameter, and ability to load beads can be obtained.

The process is easy and economical. 

Many different polymers such as synthetic, biodegradable and natural polymers and/or polymer/composite may be processed.

Aligned nanofibers can be produced by high speed rotating collector or using wire type collector.

Operations Software (Optional):

Electrospinning parameters can be programmed in full controllable ways by user-friendly software via USB port.

Power requirements:        200-240 V AC, 50/60Hz, single-phase, 5A

Spinnerets:

Horizontal configuration

Number of attachable needles: 2 

Electrospinning distance: 5-17 cm

Spinneret scanning rate: 0-30 mm/s

Motion Range (spinneret position): 0-30 cm 

Syringe Pump:

Injection rate: 0.01-500 ml/h 

Two Modes of Operation, Constant Flow Rate and Volume Dispense

Smooth Flow

2 syringe pump on both side of drum (Dual Pump models)

Collector: 

Drum rotation speed: 0-3000 RPM

Length of drum: 30 cm

Drum diameter: 8 cm

Collector with minus voltage up to -20 kV (optional) 

Changeable (Wire, cylinder, Mandrel and disk collector)

High voltage:

0-35 kV DC, Positive Polarity, adjustable 

Digital Voltage Monitoring

2 High Voltage Power Supply (Dual pump models)

Heating system:

room temperature to 45°C
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Operational system and panel:

Bright Display and Easy-To-Use Interface

A big four-line 20 character LCD display along with 20 membrane keys makes this a most attractive but 

powerful, easy-to-use system. Operational key for each line of LCD cause easy access to sub-systems 

of Electroris. 

In dual pump systems big graphical LCD along with 20 membrane keys have been used.

Nonvolatile Memory

The system remembers its last configuration settings.

Dimension:

Standard model: 70×70×60 cm

Dual pump: 70*115*75 cm. 

Weight: 

Standard model: 80 kg

Dual pump: about 100 kg. 

Exhaust Fan:

Exhaust Fan at the back

Operating with on/off timer

Others 

Metallic body

3 doors in 3 sides

High voltage safety system

Earth detector

Turn off HV while locking of proper earth 

Safety switches

Safety switches in 3 doors.

System Check

Turn the HV off when needed (for example: Injection completed)
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